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Jack Sear, a Blood Indian, adds
color to a western roundup.

jjj CANADIAN'S. like Americans,

Vj v have come from all parts of the

ijr] world and have grown up in a land
with great traditions of freedom.
Consequently they resemble AmeriS; cans in almost every respect.

it would be easy to distinguish
j i between a New England fisherman

and an Arizona cowboy, but not

between a New England fisherman
and one from Nova Scotia.
Canadians and Americans look

alike, eat about the same kind of

h I meals, wear about the same kind
of clothes, read the same kind of
magazines and enjoy the same kind

K, of movies
Deanna Durbln. the film star,

looks a lot like a typical American
girl; but she was born in Winnipeg,
Manitoba. Mary Pickford is also

ICanadian-Dorn. two nuieu v-»..

diau-born actors. Walter Huston
and Raymond Massey had the
honor of portraying America's great
President Lincoln.
Canadian and American boys

and girls feel quite at home in each
other's countries They play the

J. same games and when they move

from one country to the other, they
keep on in their schools much as

4 they did ai home
Between Canada and the United

States there is an exchange of warsuppliesEach country is producing
itbe war goods she is best able to

produce. Canada, for example, produceshundreds of thousands of
airplane propellers for the United
States and the United States producesairplane engines for Canada.
Thousands of Americans visit

Canada every year for the fishing
in the rivers and lakes and to bunt

!in hei vast forests.
Most highly-prized fish are salmonblack bass and speckled and

rainbow trout The salmon are

HOG PRODUCTION ~T
PROFITABLE FOR
STATE FARMERS

(Continued from page 1) b
The following suggestions It

should prove helpful in growing "

I profitable hogs:
1. Sows and gilts should be in '

better than medium condition (
when they farrow. (

2. Feed grain, protein supplement,pasture anil mineral mix- ''

ture.
1 o

3. Prevent overlaying of pigs !*

by use of guard mil. n

4.' Nip off pig's sltaip teeth a

or tusk as soon after birth as c

possible kp1a

5. Castrate pigs at four or 1

five weeks of age. !c
6. Provide a creep for little s

[j P'go so they can eat without bej
ing disturbed by the sow. I

7. Keep hogs free from lice I

|| with old crank case oil.
So. vvcun pigA »JL tiglli nccfta ui v

older.
9. Finish pigs on good pasture c

with balanced ration. 7i
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Canada's vast plains ;l m ^3
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wheat as well
large herds of cattie.At right is seen
a trapper In the-.
Hudson Bay sec-kilR
tion which produces ^^F^pSl
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purposes.

found in rivers flowing into the t
Atlantic ocean and the gulf of St. a

Lawrence on the east coast and in I
tlte rivers flowing into the Pacific, e

Speckled trout, black bass and
other excellent game fish abound r
in inland lakes and rivers across t

the entire country.
In the far north of Canada, im- 1

ntetise herds of caribou and reindeerroam the barren lands, living i
on the thick moss of the Arctic, f
The caribou are the chief source of 1

meat for some of the Indian tribes d
and the Eskimos. d

It is in the far north that the f
famed Mounted Police, now called a

the Royal Canadian Mounted Po- t
lice, still fulfill their original job f
of pieserving law and order on the a

frontiers of civilisation. In addition, o

10. Plenty of water and shade \

hould be provided. i

A good mineral mixture can 5

e made with 10 parts ground i
mestone, 5 parts steamed bone c

leal and 2 parts of salt. i
'<

morth carolina
quadruples ice i

:ream quantity i
(Continued from page 1) r

he limitations on the utilization s

f milk so as fully to utilize the
reduction. These relaxations per- I
lit increased sales of fluid milk |
nd cream, the use of 10 per
ent moro butter fat in ice cream, f
nd u maximum production of 1
10 percent of the quotas for '

heese manufacture during Ihe
econd quarter of this year. j

njury created 1
iY FLY serious

(Continued from page I)
an never be harvested.
Injury to wheat in North Car- o

lina ranged from very slight to e

9 to 90 percent in most all s
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lOwever. they have the -duties ot
modern police force for the whole

)ominlon. something like the Fed*
ral Bureau of Investigation.
Among the animals of Canada's

ilains and forests are the hulfalo,
he antelope, elk. black hear and

J 4 1- - CrtM
he big grizzly near ui me

Vest.
Many of the furs and fur coats

n American city store windows are
rom fur-bearing animals of Canada.
These include the beaver, the in-
lustrious dweller of the woods, who
lams streams and builds his house
rom sticks and mud fashioned in
in intricate manner. Being one of
he most intelligent of the fourootedanimals he has been chosen,
ilong with the colorful Maple leaf,
is a symbolic emblem of Canada,

cheat fields in the .state. This
nsect can develop to be a leal
erious pest of wheat unless

armers follow a safe seeding
late for this crop which is late
n October for southeastern North
Carolina. Farmers should not
nclude wheat in small grain
nixtures seeded early for grazng.See your county agent for,
ixact seeding dates to avoid Hes-i
lian fly injury.

FIGHT PULLORUM
IN TURKEYS, SAYS

(Continued from page 1)
eeders und waterers are also
lelpful in preventing spread of
he disease.
Fouiie said that plans have

tlready been laid for a drive next
tear for the purchase of poults'
'rom hatcheries which use only
ggs from pull"!uin-free flocks,

South Africa was discovered at
ibout the same time as America
tnd for the same reason.the
earch for the Indies.
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age of the latest equipment,
operators in every form of
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Facials, Cosmetics

Phone 24
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THE STATE PORT PILOT, SOUTHPORT, N. C.

Belk -Hensda
J "Your Home Of Better Values"
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............J tinue to

Gift Goods Department
I In this department you will find some very attractive

ci}i«s Ware and Crystal, Framed Pictures, Mirrors,
Lamps, Novelty items, Cosmetics, Toilet Goods.

TRIBUTE
,To Our

Farm. Women
111
>

.

The role of our American Farm women on the home

Production front has Not been an easy one, Ind they have

performedtheir nfany tasks in the home and in the field
~ Lv,

wonderfully well . and they deserve the praise and

thanks of all our people-everywhere, 8
Many Mothers have given their sons to serve in the Armed

forces of our country they have bought and sold War aj
Bonds, helped with the Red Cross and performed many

other War Services while still caring for their home and

helping their men folk produce and harvest the farm

crops. These women are worthy of tribute. j||
MEN'S and BOYS' DEPT

These departments in our store are "complete stores"
in themselves. Everything for men and boys from "the

top of their head to the bottom of their feet! Shop here

for your needs.
* '

FALL MERCHAND1.
We nre nrmul of the snendid iob our buyers have c

conditions when you visit the various department
and Winter Merchandise from which you may make y
they have done for us .... and for you!.

Your Best Buy on Any Market Is A W

iBlii

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 1
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le Company |
Whiteville, N. ('.

WELCOME TO THE
WHITEVILLE MARKET
r the past 9 years we have been extending a hearty welcome
itizens of Columbus and adjoining counties, and have urged
buy . and sell on the Whiteville Market.
e are proud and grateful for the spendid patronage we have
from these citizens during the past years.it has been a

to serve you . . . our relations have been most cordial and
to thank you for your co-operation.

Start a New Year In Whiteville We Make You
This Pledge:.
do everything in our power during these trying times to eonmerityour friendship and patronage.

Shoe Department
New fall Shoe Styles for every member of the famih

Please remember that you must not remove Ration Stamp
from your book, and we advise you to buy your Fall Shoes
NOW! New Shoe Stamp good Aug. 1st.

^e-r A.

LADIES' and CHILDREN'S WEAR
Dresses, Coats, Suits, Skirts, Sweaters, and many accessoriesto complete a fall wardrobe for miss, junior, I

matron nr ji small rhilH Ynii'll finrl these Henaftmeilts ill
our store most complete.

SE!
lone in getting merchandise for us under present
s in our store and see the large assortment of Fa JI
'our selection.you, too, will appreciate the woi k

ar Bond... Buy MORE Of THEM!


